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EOLEBIASTICAL NOTES.

S-. FAUL's Church, Hickman, Ky., has elected
twc women memb ers of the vestry.

BisHoP HOwE, of South Carolina, is reported
to bc slowly improving in health.

Ix the Roman Catholic Church in the United
States there are one cardinal, twelve archbishops,
and seventy-three bishops.

THEfour hrindred and tirtietk anniversary
of the completion of YoRK MINSTER was cele-
brited on the first Sunday in July last.

LOan PoRTrAN lias just sent £ioo to the
Social Scheme of the Church Army, which is
rapidly extending in its influence in ail parts of
England.

THE Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette dubs Mr.
Gladstone as " beyond doubt the biggest muddier
in Irish affairs that has appeared on the stage of
history in modem times."

AT the midsummer meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the diocese of Rhode Island held
in Emmanuel Church, Newport, on the 4th
August, there were Goo delegates present,

THE Afro-American clergy list, published by
the Churc/e Advocate, of Baltimore, shows that
there are thirty-one colored men in Priests'
orders and thirty-two in Deacons' orders in The
Church in the United States.

THE Lutherans number, throughout the world

47,439,090, distributed as follows : Africa,

42,000 ; America (North and South), 2,co6:59o;
Asia, Australia, and Polynesia, 70,000 i Europe,

45,132,500.

THt dioceses of Virginia and Tennessee are
asking for a division, the latter proposing te make,
three dioceses of the State. Florida and Colo-
rado want a part of their territory set off as mis-
sionary jurisdictions.

THE Rev. Dr. Charles F. Hoffman, rector of
the Church of Ail Angels, New York, has just
given $?5,ooo te the general fund of St. Stephen's
College, Annandale. He has given nearly$2oo,-
ooo te the institution within the last five years.

IT wAs emphatically asserted by the Wesleyan
Conference sitting at Bradford that the rite of
baptism must be undergone before any claims
can be made te " Church nembership." The
discussion, which arose out of specified disputed
cases, wa a very animated one.

AT the Conventioù of.the diccese b~\
AT the Conventio6ff dio'esefVestern

Michigan, the constitution and caions were
amended so that women are allowed to vote at
parish meetings, with the restriction that they
miay not serve on the vestry, or be delegates to
the Convention.

ON 29th June last dit one /undred and nintit
anniversary of the Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel in Fereign Parts was observed in
London. There were celebrations of the Holy
Communionin lu 250 churches in the diocese of
London, and in ioo in the diocese of Rochester.

B[SHOP PARET, of MRryland lias exuressed his
godly judgment to twvo of the clergy of his dio-
cese who asked the sane in regard to the use
of incense in the services ; that such usage is not
authorized, appointed or approved by the Book
ot Common Prayer and lie issued his godly ad-
monitibn that the sane should not bc used by
them in his diocese.

THE' Rer. H. M. Carr of Parsons, Kansas,
one of the most proninent divines of the Bap-
ist Church in that staie, and a brother of Col.

Clarke E. Carr, United States Consul to Dan-
mark, at a meeting of the members of his Church
held recently, formîally anounced his withdrawal
from the Baptist Church and staied that lue
would identify hiniself in the future with the
Episcopal Church.

ONE peculiar feature of the forthcoming
Church Congress in England, will bc the hold-

strides forward, and the sources of its increasing
àtrength are.,found in the multiplication of mis-
sion enterprises. Bishop Potter is showing rare
skill and judgmnent in the pursuit of this policy.
He belirves in outposts which shall becone re-
cruiting centres for soec Church, or Church
nearest to theni. Here Sundav-schools are
organized, and through these families are reached
and brought into public worship. By means of
these iultiplied missionary agencies, this Church
has made advances beyond ail other religious
organizations in our city."

T'I'Hv bait both I processionals " and I «eces-

sionals " at the great meeting of the Societies of
Christian Endeavor in New York city. The
service is thus described in the New York Ob-
server: " The pastor had risen and offered the
invocation, when suddenly strains of music were
heard, and through the open doors marched a
detachment of the New Jersey Society, carrying
a large banner and singing the first verse of the
well-known hymn, I Ail hail the power of Jesus'
name.' As they crossed the threshold, the
organist took up the strain, the whole audience
rose, and company after company filed in to the
succeeding verses of the grand chorus, ' Crown
Him Lord of al!,' till the Church was crowded
il every part. Seats were provided in aislesand
galleries, and the whole assembly joined with
one accord in the Apostles' Creed, the Lord's
Prayer and the opening hymn. At lthe close
of thie service, the young people retired, singing
as they went : ' Onward, Christian Soldier.'"

TEE LINCOLN JUDGMENT,

ing of meetings for soidiers ai Doerand on- OPINIONS OF VIE PRESS IN ENGLANIL
cliffe. One of the subjects for coniideration par- 'l'lie imes, looking aleng he wholc lue takes,
ticularly appropriate to a congress held at Folke- mûre suc, a pacific vîew cf the judgment. " 1h
stone is " The Duty of the Church towards weuld Uc casy," it says, "te put eues finger on
Soldiers." Field Marshal Sir J. Lintora Sim- dcfccts lu bis judgment, wlich lias the weak-
mons and the Chaplain.General will open the icns ic all copromissese opin-
discussion. reaîay lu te effort te treat as îeutral or colour-

THE Church in England lias 43 bishops and less acts whîcb wc ail knew te Uc, lu the vsewofa party lu the Church, teclînucal symbole sud
24,090 other clergymen ; in the United States, uuequivocaldoctrinalsigns. Thcemplaeigiveu
75 bishops and 4,203 other clergymen ; in Ire- te litti peints lu order te escape decidiug as te
land, 13 bishops and 1,807 other clergymen ; in memeuteus matters is open ta criticisin. We
Canada, 24 bishops and 1,3oo other clergymen prefer te turu from these defets, sud te view
in Asia, 13 bishops and 713 other c ergymen decisio as a legal victry for Leraion d

un bibops 1 clrgyu n e whicb may work fer peace. It lu high lrne
in Africa, 13 bishops and 350 other clergymen ;t get out cf a uisi prius regicu aud away frein
in Australia, 21 bishops and 269 other clergy- te controversies over miuutia! lu which zealots
men ; in Scotland, 17 bishops and 23o other take infinite delight. Neither te Church Ase-
clergymen-a grand total Of 2,033 bishops, and ciahion uer the English Chureli Union la the

la ]nglad tereareChurch cf Englanil, and ber best intercats are
33,132 other clergymen. In England there ara coninuance f e disputes
558 clergymen to a bishop ; in the United States, wbich these buies carry on with cailess inge-
56. If England had the same proportion as the nuity and zeal. What harm an cere of divers-
United States, the Church in England would ity kept wiîhin Uic limita whicb Uic Frivy Coun-
have 428 bishdps instead Of 43. cil permit? Would any truc Mead cf the

____________ Cburch carry eut inexcrably ln evcry parish lu

THE Standard (Baptist). published in Chi- thc land sorne cf the decîsices wbîch art ineffect unodifiel by the judgment whicb wc print
cago, says in lits. New York letter: "The Epis- »-dV? lus Dot satisfwîor te look bat en
cepal Chuth, ef ds city la making wondrous Uthe pas , hloory if th controversies l te rituaL


